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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Of tic. 10 Pearl BU Tel. 48.

MIJOR MENTION.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpet.
Fine engrsvlngs at Leffert's.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust ber.
JARVI8 ILAS LADY CLERKS.
Bee 8chmldt'a eleirant new photo.
Plumbing and heating, Blxby St Son.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone 17.
Picture framing. Alexander'!. S38 11 way.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel Ma.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE CALL

JAKVItf.
Watch repairing. O. Mauthe, ZX Weat

lirouriway.
'NEW SPRING BTTLEfl IN BPRINQ

OOOD8 AT HICKS'. . ...
Latest atylea and patterns In wallpaper.

H. Borwlclc, m South Main.
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT.

TALK TO LEFFERT ABOUT IT.
We Will l' or You March IS, at W.

O. W. and W. C. basar. Don't mien It
PAUL SAID: "TAKE A LITTLE WtNE

FOR THY BTOMACH 8 BAK.E"-8- Eh.

JAR VIS.
For Rent modern house; fur-

nace, bath, large yard; good neighborhood.
A. A. Clark Co.

BUDWEI8ER BOTTLED BEER 19
SERVED ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. 1 ROBENFELDT CO.. Agta.

Illinois nut coal, delivered, 16.60 per ton;
padra grate, $8.60 per ton. William Welsh,

ID North Main street. Ter. IZ. ard Eighth
street and Eleventh avenue. Tel. 977.

D. 8. Kerr has farms of different sites
to rent, either cash of crop rent. Houses
for sals on monthly payments. Tels. 417 and

Red. Ml Broadway, Council Bluffs. Is.
Spring time Is coming. Now Is the tlrnu

to select your wall paper and get the work
done promptly and well. See the new wallpaper at W. S. Hewelaon's, Maaonlo tem-
ple. Council Bluffs, la.

Coma In and let us show our spring stock
of carpets, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, wli.rtow
shades, lace curtains, ranges and gasol.ne
stoves. We have one of the largest stock
of house furnishings In the city. D. W.
Keller, 101 Bo. Main.

Two boys stole a load of junk yesterday
afternoon from J. Stein and, when pursued,
abandoned the team and wagon they were
driving. A man named Qoodell called at
police headquarters last evening for the
wagun and teeun, but the police refused to
let him have them until he could prove
ownership.

The regular monthly meeting of the As-
sociated Charities will be held Monday aft-
ernoon at i o'clock at the residence of Mr.
V. J. Bchnorr on Oakland avenue. The
board will meet at the aame place half an
hour earlier. All members of the associa-
tion and friends interested In. Its work are
Invited to attend.t

At Its meeting next Friday night. Council
Bluffs lodge of Elks will elect officers for
the ensuing year. There Is quite a lively
contest foe the position of secretary and

V
v.

custodian of the clubhouse, Qeorge Wise
and George Doupree being the two candi-
dates. W. J. McCune. the Dresent secretary.
Is not a candidate for as he
tends taking active participation In the
business of a newly Incorporated company
wnn wnicn n is connected.

The fire department was called at o'clock
yesterday morning to the Neumayer hotel
on Broadway, where a blase had started
under the range In the kitchen. Some of
the flooring had to be torn up before the
fire was extinguished, but the damage was

mall. Shortly after leaving the Neumayer
hotel the department was called to 1023
West 13 read way, where In the rooms up-
stairs a falling stovepipe had set fire to
Some curtain. The blase was extinguished
before any damage, other than by smoke to
torn wan paper, was aone.

No tie I

Having Installed the latest and most lm
proved machinery, we are prepared to
clean or dye everything that Is cleanable or
dyeable, carpets, clothing, plumes, gents'

I bats, portieres, etc Fine laces dyed to
match sample. ' Work called for and de
livered..' Council Bluffs Cleaning Company,
Dye Works and Rug Factory, 84 North
Main. , Both 'phones 513.

T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 620. Night, 8.

'.; ti anaral Year 'Kyealgfct.
? lour eye are woraing ror you every
hour of the day--4h- y are your 'bread-winners- '.

Did' you ever, think p thatT Have
you fortified them against over strain with
perfect . nnea glasses 7 it not see our
optician at once, before, it . la too late.
Leffert.

After East Bad Saloons.
J. Brown, the saloon crusnder from Kan-

sas, Is now , turning his attention to the
retail liquor dealers In the eastern part
of Pottawattamie tjunty. Yesterday he
filed with Sheriff Canning notices of tn- -
junction suits against Ave saloons In Avoca

j ana three in walnut. The Avoca saloon
men named as defendants by Mr. Brown
are: Henry Kuhl, Jurgen Tamma, John H.
Dollen, Thomas Andresen and Simon Balsa,
C. Wahl and A. C. WsndL Those In Wal-
nut are; Mathew Lorenaen, Jurgen Thle-se- n.

Pierce 4t Blxby.
The notice atat that the petitions will

be filed for the next term of court at
Avoca, which commenoes May T.

It Is notloed that all of the petlUona filed
by Mr. Bsown In the district court In this
city bear the acknowledgment of John
Llndt, a local attorney.

New combs; new bsrrettea; new beads;
new bracelets; new veil ptns these are the
things you want this season. You'll get
them cheap at Leffert.

CENTRAL FLOUR. 11.06 PER BACK;
EVERY SACK WARRANTED. CENTRAL
GROCERY AND , MEAT MARKET,
'PHONES 24.

SO ALL BAY "JARVIS B HILLS BEST."

- - Marrtasre Ureases. -

LJcanses to wed were Issued to the fol-
lowing! .

Name and Residence. -- - - Age.
James Dool Scott, Columbus, Neb . S3
Laura Marie Johnson. Columbus, Neb.... 2d
Cllde McLaughlin, Council Bluffs tl
Anna Belts, Council Bluffs lg

The first pair of

Walk-Ove- r

LITIGATION OVER MANAWA

Bohtrdi Teomd ti Be Cne-Tli- rd ( wner of
the Real Estate.

M.RTGAGE ORDERID TO IE FORECLOSED

latlsaatUa that Case Will Be Carried
to the Sapreme Coart for Flaal

Decision Other Oplaloas
Headed Dowa.

In the district court vest. Mo.
Thomell handed down his decision in ths
suit of George W. Robards against Jamie
S. Chrlsman. the Omaha Council Bluffs
Street Railway company and otlwrs. The
suit Involved the question of ownership of
about 120 acres In Manawa, Including
about 800 lota, and a mort h.i .

H. Blssell of Detroit. The court found
that Robards, who was formerly a partner
of Chrlsman, was entitled to one-thir- d of
the lots and Chrlsman and his grantees,
F. J. Day of this city and the Boyle Na-
tional bank, to two-thfrd- a, subject to the
mortgage held by Blssell. The mortgage
la ordered foreclosed against all of the
parties with the provision that the Inter-
ests of Day and the bank shall be sold
first to satisfy the mortgage and should
there be Insufficient, the remainder to
come from the third allotted to Robards.
It Is understood that the case will go to
the supreme court.

Judge Thornell overruled the motion of
the plaintiff In the suit of J. W. Kanoyer
against the street railway company.
Kanoyer was awarded $150 damages for
personal Injuries, but deemed the amount
Insufficient. '

Eva Butler brought suit for divorce
from Clayton Butler, to whom she was
married In this city January ?5, l0fl.
She charges cruel and Inhuman treatment.

T. A. Brewlck, as guardian of Peter
Peterson, a minor, has brought suit
against the Milwaukee Railway company
for $1,800 damages. Peterson was em
ployed by the defendant company storing
Ice and fell from a runway, breaking both
wrists and receiving other Injuries. It Is
alleged that the railroad company was
negligent 'In not protecting the runway
with side rails, etc.

F. A. PFENCER,
Plumbing, steam and gns fitting, furnace

and sheet metal work, galvanised Iron cor-
nice, skylight, tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-cla- ss mechanics In all branches.
Both telephones No. 690. 158 W. Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.

I make Jewelry repairing a specialty. My
method Is to do the work right and my
customers always ' come back when they
have any other work they want done, be
cause they are assured of a good Job and
my prices are such that the cuatomers are
always satisfied. If you have any work
you want done It will pay you to see me.
O. Mauthe, 228 Weat B'way. - .

JARVIS. KB MAIN EITHER PHONE 188.

You must wear Beads everybody wfll
wear them this season. Our new coral,
pear, amber, garnet, Jet and gold beads are
beauties and very Inexpensive. See them.
Leffert. "

1 Sanday Services.
' St. Paul's Episcopal church. Rev. H. W.
Starr, rector. Fourth Sunday In Lent.
Holy communion at 8 a. m. Morning prayer,
litany and sermon at 10:80. Sunday school
at noon. Evening prayer and sermon at
7:30. Morning sermon subject. "God's Con
troversy With His People;" evening, "Neg-
lected Opportunities."

St. John's English Lutheran church, Rev.
G. W. Snyder, pastor. Preaching services
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning subject.
"Provide for All;" evening, "Children of
Promise." Sunday school at :45 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 7 p. m.

First Presbyterian church. Rev. Marcus
P. McClure, pastor. Preaching services at
10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. Morning sermon
subject, "The Queen of the Sciences;" even-
ing, "Divine Companion." Bible school at
noon. Young People's meeting at 8:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing.

First Congregational church. Rev. Otter-ble- n

O. Smith, TX D pastor. Morning
services at 10:30. Vespers at 5 p. m Sun- -

dsy school at noon. Dr. T. O. Douglass
of Grlnnell will speak st the morning serv-
ice, taking as his subject "Iowa, Yesterday,
Today and Tomorrow." The vespers will
be largely musical and the pastor will make
a short address, his theme being "They
Who Possess the Earth." Midweek services
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

First Church of Christ, Scientist, will hold
services at 11 a. m. In the auditorium of
the public library, when the subject will
be "Substance." Sunday school at 1J:15.

Midweek tiestimony meeting Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Broadway Methodist churoh. Rev, James
9"May. pastor. Class meeting at 10 a. m.,
preaching by Rev. A. E. Griffith at 10:30

a. m.i aftep which the sacrament of the
Lord's supper will be administered. Sun-

day school at noon, Bpwprth league meet-

ing at 6:80 p. m and preaching by the pas- -

hoes
la a revelation to the wearer. lie never supposed that so
much of style, so much of comfort, so much of wear at so
small a price could be found in one pair of Shoes.

Price-$3- .50 and $4.00. We have the'sole right of
eale.

S. A. Pierce Co.
.BROADWAY and MAIN STS., COUNCIL BLUrFS.'

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MAfiCII in, 1007.

tor at T:S0 p. m. Topic of sermon, "David
Livingston's Life and Its Lessons."

The service at the First Baptist church
this morning will be for men under the
direction of the Baraoa class. I. W. Car-
penter, president of the Omaha Young
Men's Christian association, and F. J. Day,
president of the Council Bluffs Young
Men's Christian association, will make
short addresses.

Bethel Methodist Episcopal church will
today celebrate the anniversary of the lay-
ing of the foundation of Its house of wor-
ship on Sixteenth street. The exercises will
be In charge of Rev. M. O. Newman.
There will be a platform meeting and rally
at 1:46 p. m. Rev. J. W. Willisuri. Rev.
James A. Bingaman and Rev. O. W.
Wright of Omaha and Rev. John W. H.
Morris of South Omaha will assist In the
services.

Reorganised Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints. Preaching at 10:45 a.
m. by Elder . Joseph Arber. Sunday school
at noon and young peopla's meeting at

:18 p. m, '

Rev. J. A. McKensle, the new pastor of
the First Christian church, will preach his
opening sermon this morning.

Second Presbyterian church, Rev. Grant
B. Wilder, minister. At 10:30 a. m. recep-
tion of new members and communion.
Evening worship at 7:90 p. m., subject,
"Responsibility." At the evening service
there will be special music by both the
chorus and the sunbeam choir. Mrs. Smith
will also sing. Sunday school at 13:05,
Young People's society at 6:45.

The Cement Season at Haad.
If you Intend doing any cement work

do not fall to call on George A. Hoagland
for prices on cement, sand, crushed rock,
etc Have Just unloaded 1,000 barrels of
Portland cement and can make you very
attractive prices.

We have demand for dwellings which we
cannot supply. Is your house for sale? Let
us know. Phone 87. N. P. Dodge & Co.

JARVIS DON'T LOSE TRADE.

1 Slga (12 Feet Long and a Feet Wide.
And made after the latest design now In-

dicates the wonderful growth of H. Bor-wick- 's

new store. This Is the largest store
front sign In the city. It shows how Main
street is growing. This new store Is now
the largest wall paper, art and paint store
In the city.

Write us for prices on clover, timothy,
alfalfa and other grass and garden seeds.
We carry a large stock, also poultry and
bee keepers supplies. Younkerman Seed
Co., Council Bluffs, la.

JARVIS'
PURE.

1877 BRANDT, ABSOLUTELY

REPUBLICAN ORGAN BOLTS TICKET

Reason for Action Patent to Ob-serv-ers

of Situation.
Friends of W. H. Klllpack, former county

attorney, one of the republican nominees
for the Board of - Education, and repub-
licans generally, are greatly surprised and
indignant over the action of the local repub-

lican organ In openly opposing the election
of Mr. Klllpack. While for several years
past politics has been eliminated to a great
extent from the election of members of
the Board of Education, republicans and
democrats alike have generally voted for
their respective candidates when such can-

didates have been men of responsibility
and character and eminently fitted to All

the position.
Mr. Klllpack was the choice of the mass

meeting of republicans last Thursday night
and he is conceded to be honest, straight-
forward and capable and as a member of
the school board he will have no Interests
to serve except those of the schools and
ths people of this district.

The reason for the opposition of tho man-
agement of the local republican organ to
Mr. Klllpack Is generally well understood.
It Is said to be due to the fact that Mr.
Klllpack was to a great extent Instru-
mental In causing the Board of Supervisors
to reconsider Its action In awarding the
contract for the county printing and the
furnishing of blank books and other office
supplies to the local paper at prices which
had prevailed for several years past with-
out Inviting bids from other firms. The
supervisors consulted Mr. Klllpack In the
matter and he advised them to open It to
competition, which they did, with the result
that under the new contract. If upheld by
the courts, the county will save from 28

to' 80 per cent on Its supplies furnished the
various offices In the court house.

It Is stated that similar conditions, which
prevailed at the court house, exist In the
public schools today of this city. Speak-
ing of the opposition by the management
of the local republican organ to Mr. Klll
pack, a well known republican ana former
county official, said yesterday: "By open-
ing to competition the furnishing of sup-
plies to the county, a big saving has been
made. Perhaps with the addition of such
a man as Mr. Klllpack to the Bonrd of
Education, a like saving can be made In
the schools. There Is not s, blank form
used In all of the schools of the Independ
ent school district of Council Bluffs that Is ;

not furfilshed by the local republican
organ, at Its own figures. We ought to
elect men who will make our public school
the public's school and not permit the
manager of a newspaper to dictate nomina-
tions or elections on the school board or
to havs any more voice In the control of
the schools than any other citizen who
does not control a newspaper. All repub.
Ucana Ought to get out Monday and vote
for the men who will serve the highest In-

terests of all the people of this Independ-
ent school district.

MOTHER GETS HER WINE OF

It Makes Its Mark.
Anything I have to offer In the lumber

line is sure to make a good Impression for
the reason that I know by experlenoe
where, when and what to buy

only fair prices,
careful attention.
Iowa.

Tour orders will receive
C. Hafer, Council Bluffs,

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIGAR. OLD
TIMES 5o AND SPINA 10c CIGAR.

CIGAR CO.. DISTRIBUTORS,
COUNCIL. BLUFFS. IA.

JARVIS SELLS WINE, WHISKY,

Laborers Want Their Pay.
It was a wrathy bunch of teamsters and

shevelers which gathered late yesterday
afternoon In ths office of Justice Greene
and filed twenty-on- e suits for wages
against the Bloomer Ice and Cold Storage
company and E. E. Bayers, who had the
contract for digging the excavation for the
company's new building at the corner of
Fourth street and Twelfth avenue. The
claims of the twenty-on- e men ranged from
14 05 to 82.15.

feayers. It was stated, contracted to dig
tho excavation for a certain sum, his men
to be paid by Mr. Bloomer, and what was
left after the men had been paid was to
go to Bayers. Ths excavation. It appears,
cost more than Bayers agreed to dig it
for and Mr. Bloomer yesterday afternoon.
It was allegud. refused to pay the work-
men. There Is some money coming from
persons who have had lota filled with the
dirt taken from the, foundation and this
possibly may be sufficient to offset the

clalmn
wages.

of the twsnty-on- e Isborers for

Sot Ire!
W. W. Dickenson, watchmaker. Is no

longer In our employ. Emil H. Leffert.

New styles of pianos are coming In every
day at Bouiiclus' Piano House, 83o Broad-
way, where the organ stands upon the
building.

BEST IS
GOODS.

CHEAPEST JARVIS' BOND

Osera Leaves Good Profit.
The three performances of the oriental

opera, "Egypta," at the New theater last
week under the auspices of the Woman's
Christian association for the benefit of the
new Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital,
netted the association luOO. All bills have
been paid with the exception of the ex-

pense of heating and lighting the Dodge
Guards' armory. In which the rehearsals
were held. This will be comparatively
small and with the balance the association
has decided to pay the cost of installing
the gas and electric light fixtures In the
hospital, which amounted to $466. The
members of the Woman's Christian asso
ciation and all those Interested In the pro-

duction of the opera, which proved such
a success from every standpoint, feel very
grateful to all those who took part In the
performance and did their share to make
It the success It was.

Baaar and nance.
Council camp W. O. W. and Palm Grove

W. C. wll hold a basar Friday evening
In Danish hall. Some beautiful articles
for sale. Dancing to begin at 8:15.

Whaley's orchestra. Every one welcome.
Admission free.

CALL JARVIS, BOTH PHONES 136.

PAST WEEK I BLIFFS SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Landls Celebrate
Golden Weddlnsr.

Miss Ella Oulnlan of Module, la.. Is the
gest of Mrs. A. T. Mahan, 919 Avenue C.

Mrs. Robert S. Bnsley left Thursday for
Pueblo, Colo., for the benefit of her health.

The F. F. F. club will be entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. McNlt, Ninth
street and Avenue A.

Mrs. A. W. Francis will entertain th
"500" club Tuesday evening at her home,
1019 Fourth avenue.

Mrs. Robert Wallace, 18$ Turley avenue,
will entertain the Evonlng "500" Card
club Tuesday evening, at her home.

Mrs. Gibson will entertain the Proto
Card club Tuesday afternoon at the homo
of Mrs. R. C. Edgerton, 208 Franklin ave- -

Mrs. James Bone, daughter Arvls and
.nn TA.nh iof Tuesday afternoon for Hot
Springs, Ark., where they will remain about
six weeks.

The C. M. L. club will be entertalnod
Wednesday afternoon at an Informal ken-slngt-

at the home of Mrs. P. Qunnoud.
734 Willow avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams of Creeton,
la., and Mine Rensch of Chllllcothe Mo.,
are guests Ht Htllview, the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Bell.

Mrs. John F. McAneney, 1101 Fifth avenua
entertained the Carnation Card club at
her home Wednesday afternoon. The aft
ernoon was spent at cards, refreshment
being served at the close of the game.

The Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion were delightfully entertained Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. Drayton W. Bushnell,
127 Bluff street. The afternoon was spent
at bridge, after which light refreshments
were served.

Mrs. E. H. Merrlam, 824 Third avenuo,
entertained at dinner Friday evening,
there being fifteen guests present. The
house was prettily decorated In red, red
roses and carnatlona being used In pro-
fusion,

Mr J. C. Erler and Mrs. Bessie Sherrer
were united In maniaRe Monday evening
at the home if the bride's father. Mr. W.
R. Carroll, 12a Third street, by Rev. A. A.
Case. Only the Immediate family were
present. Mr. and Mrs Erler went at once
to their new home, 2727 Avenue A.

Miss Agnes Harlan was tendered a fare-we- ll

party Wednesday evening at her
home. 617 Houth Tenth street, by a num-
ber of her friends. A delightful evonlnf
was spent In music and games, affi
which light refreshments were served
Miss Harlan left Thursday for Harlun, la

The Economical Card club was entert lined
Friday afternoon by Mrs. J. F. Spare, 802

First avenue. The first prize was awarded
to Mrs. Mitchell. After the game dainty
refreshments were served. The club will
be entertained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. E. Mitchell. 1402 South
Eighth street.

Mrs. J. J. Hess, 224 South Seventh street,
entertained the Euchre club Wednesday
afternoon. The afternoon was spent at
cards, Mrs. Guv Shepard being awarded the
first price. Dainty refreshments were
served during the afternoon. The club
will be entertained Wednesday afternoon
by Mrs. Dillon L. Ross, 3(0 Fifth avenue.

Tht members of the Bachelor Girls' Card
club were entertained Thursday evening
by Miss Mollis Hues at her home, 1iHigh street. A delightful evening was spent
at high five, prices being awarded to Miss
Mamie and Miss Elizabeth Brugenhemke.
Dainty refreshments were served at ths
close of the game. The club will be enter-
tained March a at the home of Miss Lula
Spetman at her home on Bluff street.

The Klatter klub was entertained Fri-
day afternoon by Mrs. H. H. Plnney at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Metcalf. 133 Bluff street. The
afternoon was spent at cards, MUs Klua

i Meyers receiving the price for the hUhut
score. Mrs. Richard Orgon and Mrs. Henry
Cutler cut for the "twenty" prize, it being
awarded to the latter. The guests' price
was awarded to Miss Kiia wirt. Dainty
refreshments were served at the close of

I the game.
Mrs. W. H. Dudley, 604 South Sixth street

ftnlArtttlnnH t 1 in n.r Mnnrinv evnlnr in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Stella P. Mct'hes- -
ney, and Mr. William Patterson of Vivian,
West Virginia, who were united in mar
riage Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. MK'hesney, 614 South Sixth street,
by Rev. Marcus P. McClure. Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson left Immediately after the cere
mony for Mexico, where they will remain
for several months.

Mr. Stephen C. Jacobsen and Miss Ldltr
E. Beecroft were- - united In marriage on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock at th
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs
H. Beecroft, 141 Vine street. Elder Joseph
Arber of Independence, Mo., oftlclatlng
The groom Is the son of Mr. and Mr
Andrew Jacobsen of this city, and both
bride and groom are well known In this
city. They will be at home at 208 Grace
street after Marcn zs

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Landls, 2019 Sevent
avenue, celebrated their golden weddlns
anniversary Tuesday by giving a reception
to their friends, over 100 guests being
present during the afternoon and evening.
The house was prettily decorated In smllax.

j palms, ferns and cut flowers. The parlor
was handsomely decorated In yellow and

to Care for ' el,la " na Mrm. ltntll uieir
Crescent. Ia.. and many of the guests
that were then present were here to help
them enjoy the occasion. The host and
hostess were presented with many hand-
some presents. Luncheon was served in the
dining room during the afternoon.

Mrs. J. T. Collins entertained at dinner
Wednesday evening at her home on Fifth
avenue In honor of her niece and nephew.
Miss Melva and Mr. Colby Joi.es of Chero-
kee. Ia. The evening was spent in playing
progressive high five and guessing games.
Prises were won by Miss Pearl Morris
and Mr. Laurence Powell, who recelvud
the highest score at high five, and Miss
Mary Powers received the consolation
prise. Miss Mildred Ferguson, Mr. John
Powers and Mr. Darrell Alberts received
the prises In the guessing contest. After
the games a dainty dinner was verved.
Those present were: Miss Melva Jones,
Miss Anna Ferguson. Miss Mildred Fergu-
son. Miss Bessie Roberts, Miss Henri
Morris, Mr. Colby Jones, Mr. John Power.
Mr. Laurence Dowel I, Mr. Earl Collins.
Mr. George Patterson and Mr. Durrell
Alberts.

Tblef Taken front Omaha.
MI8SOURI VALLET, la., March .

(Special.) J. F. Morris, who was arrested
In Omaha for selling stolen goods, was
brought to Missouri Valley yesterday after-
noon by Detective T. F. Callaghan with
the stolen goods and was charged with
grand larceny by Special Agent W. J.
Stewart. Morris was taken before Justice
Charles Alexander, who tound him over
to appear before the grand Jury. Constabls
Abe Daniels took charge of the prisoner
and placed him In the hands of ths sheriff
at Logan today.

A. E. HUNTER CO.,
Council Bluffs, la.
We Are Here to Stay

"We wish everybody know that we have decided to remain in business in Council

Bluffs. It shall be our earnest endeavor to make this store better and more popular than

it was the week before.

Wash Goods This Week
This week we will show a most elegant line of bright, new "Wash Goods for Spring

and Summer Dresses. Your imagination cannot conceive anything more beautiful or fas-

cinating than this handsome array of choice new Wash Goods. Seeing is beliving. Come

and bo convinced. "We have no fear of your decision.

DIMITIES
Barred and striped Dimities

the very latest and newest
patterns the market af-

fords, choice designs in
coloring, very dainty, at,
per yard, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c
and 50

TISSUE DE NILE
The new wash goods, hand-

some embroidered pat-
terns, very latest coloring
and designs; elegant for
spring and summer, at, per
yard, only 30

LIVE STOCK RATE REDUCED

Iswa Railway Commission Orders a Cot of

Sixteen Fer Cent.

TAKE UP OTHER COMMODITIES NEXT WEEK

Bill to Place AH State Educational
Institutions I'nder Control of One

Board of Regents Passes
the Senate.

(From a Staff Correspondent
PES MOINES, March 9. (Special Tele

gram. --Frelght rates on live stock in Iowa
will be reduced about 18 per cent. This
was the decision of the railroad commis-
sion this afternoon at 4 o'clock, when the
hearing on the petition of the Corn Belt
Meat Producers' association for a reduction
of 26 per cent was concluded. The cattle-
men are well satisfied with the decision of
the commission. At the conclusion of the
hearing Commissioner Eaton read the deci-
sion of the commission, to the effect that
the rate In this state, which Is now about
J3 per cent higher than that in Illinois,
should not be more than about 5 per cent
higher. The decision was announced to
reduce the rates on that basis, making a
reduction of not more than Wb or less than
15 per cent. The commissioners further-
more held with the cattlemen that the
railroads should put In a feeding In transit
rate, such as Is enjoyed In Nebraska, The
commission held that It had no authority
to order such a rate, because It Is Interstate
commerce, but did recommend such a rate
to the railroads. The exact reduction of
the rates on live stock being a matter of
considerable expert figuring, the commis
sion announced that the exact rates would
not be announced till some time later. The
commission's decision Alls several type- -

written pages and Is a very strong state-
ment of the situation as to rates In lows.
Representatives of the Corn Belt Meat
Producers' association and members of the
legislature who have been championing ths
campaign for lower rates are gratified at
the decision and believe It a forecast of
what may be secured on the hearings on
other commodities which are to follow next
week.

Des Moines Men Lose First Roand.
The bill to reimburse Des 'Moines men

for land purchased and deeded to the state
for use for the state fair failed to receive
the necessary two-thir- ds vote of all the
members of the house this afternoon. A
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LITTLE
USED...

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

One of the marvels of the
season is our ability to 6ell

these choice 15c value, book

fold zephyr ginghams, at,

per yard, only 9

EMBROIDERED MULLS

Exquisite patterns, no finer
quality has ever been shown

in the city for, yd. . . .50t

motion to reconsider was made by Moore
of LJnn In the hope of killing the bill for
all time to come, but the friends of the
bill, being In the majority, voted to re-

consider, and then made It a special order
for Tuesday next, when a full attendance
It is believed will pass the bill.

The house passed the bill giving the
secretary of state authority to designate
newspapers In which the laws shall be
published In case those mentioned In the
bill refuse.

The senate committee voted today to re-
port for passsge the Newberry pure medi-
cine bill.

Resents Bill Passes Senate.
By almost Identically the same vote by

which it passed the bill last session the
senate today paased the bm to consolidate
the management of the three state educa-
tional Institutions under one board ' of
regents. The vote was 82 to 17, every mem-
ber voting on the bill except Saunders of
Council .Bluffs, who was absent. The bill
passed the senate last session by 82 to 16.

It was later killed in the house. It is be-

lieved by the friends of the measure that It
stands a better chance of passing the house
at this session. It Is considered one of the
most important measures of the session.
Only two had changed their votes, 8tuck-sing- er

and Jamison voting this year for the
bill.

House Passes Rond Law.
After putting Itself twice this session

on record as being opposed to In ny way
amending the provisions of the road law
of two sessions ago, providing that art
the road tax shall be paid In caBh, the
house today passed a measure raising the
possible township road levy from 4 to 6

mills and permitting 2 mills of the tax to
be worked out.

Other bills passed by the house were as
follows: Permitting counties to purchase
land for county fair purposes; appropria-
tingI $10,000 for repairs on the state house;
legalising the acts of the town of Bedford,

ordinances; providing for the recovery of
lost certificates of sale; appropriating
85,000 for extra help for the railroad com-missi-

In revising the freight rates; ex-

tending the time of exemption of taxation
of beet sugar factories', appropriating
ST, GOO for experimentation In horse breed-

ing; a resolution submitting to the people
the proposition of changing the constitu-
tion so as to permit drainage legislation;
a resolution approving the plans of the
new library for the State Normal.

Primary Special Order.
The house today ordered the prlmaiy

election bill on the calendar for special

&

Vose &

other square pianos, 125,

LAWNS and DIMITIES

Bright, new patterns,
colors, just what you
ranging in 5c
up to 40c per . I

BATISTE

Wool finished
very patterns,

by our at
that tell their own

tale; 20c batiste, at,
per 12t

Ba

order for Tuesday next at 1:30. It if
on the senate calendar for special ordei
for Tuesday morning at 10:80.

Pass BUI.
The senate passed the famous firecracker

bill. A year ago the house passed this bill
and the senate permitted It to die In com-
mittee. The house passed It again and the
senate amended It so that It would not In.
torfere with the use of dynamite caps In
commercial lines. In this It was
passed. are limited to five
Inches long by of an Inch
thick.

For the Old Soldiers.
The senate also passed a bill by Gale to

Increase the amount which the board of
may allow for burial of a

soldier from 835 to 865; also a bill to Increase
the fee for an automobile from
II to IS, and to Increase the dealer's license
to 110; also a bill to permit special charter
acts to grant a franchise for a heating
plant; also a house bill relating to notice
of submission of questions to voters In
cities and towns'.

Remove Body of Ansel Rrtarsjs.
Senator Lambert tcday Introduced a bill

making an for the purpose
of removing the body of Ansel Brlgga, now
at Omaha,v to the cemetery at Andrews.
Jackson county, Iowa. He was the first ter-
ritorial" governor of Iowa and formerly
ltved-a- t Andrews, and members of his fam-
ily are burled there now. The bill carries
an for a suitable monument.

PURE FOOD HEADQUARTERS AT
JARVIS'.

MORE RIOTING AT

Residence of Manager Cass Attacked
by Mob with Stones.

la., March . (Special Tele-

gram.) Mob conditions do 'not Improve.
The riot of last night assumed alarming

The residence of Manager C.
D. Cass was attacked and stones were
thrown and the doors battered In before
the police were summoned by
Mrs. Cass and her daughter were taken to
her parents for protection. Cass remained
at the office. Passenger Agent Cheney was
treated roughly by the mob. A car on the
Cedar Falls line was ambushed, and a bat-

tle with revolvers took place in darkness.
The windows and lamps were broken.
About 2,000 people crowded the depot of
the Waterloo, Cedar Falls and Northern
railway. were witnessed
throughout the city. Mayor Rictor was)

' 'stoned.
No cars will run tonight. Quiet reigned

during today.

;mm sale 0
PIANOS

At $1 Per Week
150 standard, high pianos, practically as new.

ranging from $f5 to $225. Every instrument having been thor-
oughly refinished in our own factory.

IMPORTANT The number of pianos for this sale is limited; the
time of the sale ia limited; all are extraordinary bargains, but the best
will go first, of then be sure to get in to select your bar-
gain. Every delivered on receipt of first payment, with stool
and ecarf free. A partial list follows:

Norwood, $1G5-wo- rth $350
Davis Sons, mahogany. $158 worth $325

Sons, walnut $200 -- worth $400
Stcinway, ebony $250-wo- rth $500

Kmeron, Sulnway and

fancy
need,

from,
yard

cotton ba-

tiste;
secured buyer
prices

only,
yard

Firecracker

form
Firecrackers

three-quarte- rs

supervisors

registration

appropriation

appropriation

WATERLOO

WATERLOO,

telephone.

Wild scenes

grade good Prices

course; early
piano

walnut

price

choice

proportions.

Chickering. rosewood. . . .$135 worth $400
Smith & Barnes, oak $125 worth $300
Franklin, walnut $185 worth $350
Steger & Sons, oak $225 -- worth $375
$35. 145 and up.

In new pianos we offer our entire stock of fitelnway. Nigger & Sous, Ilardman, Emerson, Kurtunan, Mo
Phail, A. H. Chae, our band made Mueller and S3 other standard makeB at a t

Discount of from 10 to 30 from Eastern Prices.
Call or write at once. We ship pianos everywhere and guarantee satisfaction. New pianos for rent, $3

and up. We tune, move, store and repair pianos at our piano factory, only one west of Chicago.

Schmoller&GUaUeller Piano o.
Largest Piano House In the West.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St. E.t.bn.h.d ias9. Tel. Douglas 1625.


